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CAMPUS & COMMUNITY
COMMENTARY | Earth Week and sustainability at UWS
Lindsey Jalivay
ljalivay@uwsuper.edu
April 22 marked the 51st 
year that Earth Day has 
been celebrated across the 
globe. 

During this annual holi-
day, people all over the 
world come together to 
celebrate the planet we 
call home by picking up 
trash, planting plants or 
trees, and learning how to 
be more sustainable. 

UW-Superior chose to 
participate in Earth Day 
all week by hosting a 
variety of events on cam-
pus that students could 
participate in to make a 
difference and enjoy the 
celebration as much as 
possible. The events were 
hosted by UWS Student 
Involvement, in collabo-

ration with the Sustain-
ability Club and the 
Native Nations Student 
Organization. 

These events included 
picking up a free reusable 
straw, planting flowers 
at home with seed bags, 
making macramé plant 
hangers via Zoom, par-
ticipating in giveaway 
opportunities, planting 
herbs, and a number of 
other events. 

Being a member of the 
Sustainability Club at 
UWS this past semester, 
I learned firsthand how 
important it is that we 
take the necessary steps 
to take care of our planet 
in proactive ways by 
reducing our waste and 
being cautious of what we 

consume. 

Because our planet faces a 
climate crisis, it is im-
portant for universities 
across the globe to edu-
cate students about how 
to take care of the planet 
in a proper manner. There 
is no better day than 
Earth Day to take steps 
in the right direction to 
help protect our natural 
resources. 

UW-Superior offers a 
wide range of student 
resources to learn more 
about climate change 
outside of Earth week 
festivities. To learn more 
about the Sustainability 
Club or how to reduce 
your waste, check out the 
UWS Sustainability Club 
on Facebook.

Stickers handed out by Sustainability Club as part of the 
Earth Week festivities. Student Involvement, in collabo-
ration with the Sustainability Club and Naative Nations 
Student Organization, put on a number of Earth Week 

activities.
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Coffee with a Cop provides opportunities for open discussions with campus community
Ryan Marcyjanik
rmarcyja@uwsuper.edu
A test the next day, maybe 
plans for lunch, or pos-
sibly just how close the 
weekend is are some of 
the common many stu-
dents have about Thurs-
days. However, for Joseph 
Eickman, the interim 
director of public safety 
at UWS, Thursdays are 
when he hosts his weekly 
Coffee with a Cop meet-
ing on Zoom. 

Coffee with a Cop’s mis-
sion is to “break down 
barriers between police 
officers and the citizens 

they serve by removing 
agendas and allowing op-
portunities to ask ques-
tions, voice concerns, and 
get to know the officers in 
your neighborhood.”

Every Thursday from 9:00 
a.m. to 10:00 a.m., Eick-
man is available to meet 
and answer any questions 
that students and mem-
bers of the community 
have about policing. Eick-
man, who has served as a 
UW-Superior officer since 
2009, was named the 
Interim Director of Public 
Safety this past August. 

However, due to the new 
position, Eickman finds 
himself in his office more 
than ever, so he finds the 
meetings are a way to 
meet students and mem-
bers of the community. 

During the meetings, 
Eickman is happy to help 
clear up any confusion 
or just to talk about what 
is going on in the police 
world. “I am always open 
to having the tough con-
versations and explain-
ing police actions such 
as the laws and process. 
For too long, the police 

have held that as a secret 
and I want to change that 
to help build trust and 
allow people to learn that. 
Truthful answers that help 
people learn about what 
we go through.” 
Coffee with a Cop be-
gan this semester on 
March 18, and Eickman 
has no plan of stopping 
the weekly meetings as 
long as people continue 
to show up and chat.
Eickman has a number 
of future plans, includ-
ing advertising beyond 
the Student Digest and 
changing the format of 

the meetings. Eickman 
noted that if buildings 
continue to reopen, vac-
cines keep coming out, 
and classes start to come 
back, he plans to change 
the meetings over to in 
person meetings in the 
YU or alternating weeks 
of Zoom and in-person 
meetings. 

For more information 
about Coffee with a Cop, 
check the student digest. 
Eickman can be reached 
at jeickman@uwsuper.edu 
or by phone at 715-394-
8155.

SGA plans electronic spring elections
Ashly Erickson
aerick58@uwsuper.edu
Over the past year, the 
Student Government 
Association (SGA) has 
had to navigate working 
through the COVID-19 
pandemic.

Zack Abt, student body 
president, says SGA has 
continued to meet regu-
larly and maintain normal 
operations, although in 
a virtual format. “I am 
so unbelievably proud of 
my senators and anybody 
who has helped preserve 
SGA throughout this 
year.”

Due to the pandemic, 
SGA held its first ever 
virtual election in the 
fall of 2020. Abt said, “I 
believe the first electronic 
election went great, even 
though we did not receive 
the turnout we had hoped 
for.” 

 “Our goal is to make vot-
ing for the students who 
represent our campus as 
easy and stress-free as 
possible. It is important 
to hear everyone's voice, 
even if they are not cur-
rently on campus,” Abt 
said.

The spring SGA elections 
will take place on May 4. 

Students who are inter-
ested have until tomor-
row, Thursday, April 29, at 
4:00 p.m. to submit their 
electronic nomination 
form. This form can be 
found via ‘JacketHub and 
at the front desk of the 
Yellowjacket Union. 

“We hope with campus 
potentially looking more 
‘normal’ starting next 
semester that engagement 
will be up for SGA and 
all student organizations,” 
said Abt.

Students interested learn-
ing more about SGA 
should check out the 
‘Jackets Vote course on 
Canvas for updates on 
the elections and open 
seats. SGA meets every 
other Thursday at 6:00pm 
and students can find 
the meeting agenda and 
Zoom link posted in the 
Student Digest the day 
of the meeting. The next 
meeting will take place 
tomorrow night.

President Abt encourages 
all students to join the 
meeting to provide any 
comments, questions, or 
concerns they might have, 
or just to see how Student 
Government operates on 
our campus.


